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	CurrentDate: 
	TextField3: On 6/24/2016 at approximately 0231 hours, Officers conducted a traffic stop in the 800 block of Water Street. Officers contacted the driver Robert Starkloff, age 20. Mr. Starkloff's operator's license was found to be suspended in the State of Alaska. He was cited for Driving While License Suspended.  On 6/24/2016 at approximately 1104 hours, Officers contacted Charles Woolsey, age 59, in the 1000 block of Jackson Street. Mr. Woolsey was found to have an outstanding arrest warrants for Misconduct Involving a Controlled Substance in the Third Degree. He was transported to the State Jail and held on $10,000.00 bail.On 6/25/2016 at approximately 0029 hours, Officers contacted Joseph Stone, age 25, in the 300 block of Stedman Street with an open container of alcohol. Mr. Stone was found to have conditions of release in two cases which state he is not to possess alcohol. Mr. Stone was charged with Violating Conditions of Release. He was transported to State Jail and held without bail.  On 6/25/2016 at approximately 1256 hours, Officers contacted Christina Coffelt, age 43, in the 800 block of East Sesame Street. She was served a summons to appear in court, charging her with two counts of Theft in the Fourth Degree. The summons stems from a June 2016 case. On 6/26/2016 at approximately 1946 hours, Officers responded to the Residential Youth Center to a report of an intoxicated male. Officers contacted Trevor Tachell, age 18, who was highly intoxicated. He was cited for Possession of Alcohol by Person Under 21 and released to staff. On 6/26/2016 at approximately 2230 hours, Officers contacted Kristin Linne, age 29, in the 800 block of Buren Road. Ms. Linne was found to have an outstanding warrant. She was transported to the State Jail and held without bail.On 6/27/2016 at approximately 2021 hours, Officers responded to the hospital emergency room to a report of a 59 year old female who was assaulted. Based on the investigation, Officers found the female had been assaulted by her roommate and received multiple facial fractures, among other injuries. Officers contacted Mark Shay Jr, age 27. Mr. Shay Jr. was charged with Assault in the Second Degree-Domestic Violence. He was transported to the State Jail and held without bail. 



